
CALLS FOR FUNDS
FOR INVESTIGATION

John Gary Brans Asks All Patriotic
Men and Women of South Carolina
to Come to the Aid of the Committee
Columbia, 8. 0., Sept. 5..Pointing

out that the Democratic party in South
Carolina is si *oly distressed. John
Gary Evans, tht chairman of the otato
executive committee, today, Issued a

call to the Democrats of the state ask¬
ing that they contribute to the fund
to investigate the charges of fraud In
connection with the recent primary.
The following is the call to the

Democrats of South Carolina!
"The Democratic party in this state

is sorely distressed. For the first time
in our history white men are charged
with cheating and defrauding white
men in our primary election. The
elections In every county In the state
are contested und your executive com¬
mittee is in possession of sufficient
evidence and charges to warrnnt It In
making a thorough and complete in¬
vestigation of these charges In so far
as In Its power lies. The committee
has no machinery for getting at the
proof of and must rely upon the good
and true mon of the Btate who be¬
lieve in honest elections to assist It
in its efforts. If you know of fraud
and irregularities tell It; If you hear
of such tell It and the committee will
sift It. We an« determined that right
shall prevail nod we care not for the
personal Interest of any candidate or
candidates but tor the honor and life
of the party anil the salvation of the
primary system. Help us preserve It.
"Your executive committee is with¬

out funds, the only source of its rev¬
enue being from assessments of candi¬
dates in the primary election. Those
were made without any knowledge or
expectation of the present situation.
We must havo funds with which to
defray the expenses of our committee
and employ such assistance as may
be necessary to secure the evidence.
Will South Carolinians allow this In¬
vestigation to fail for lack of a few
dollars? I am sure that you will not
if you follow the lead of a noble South
Carolina sir! who earns 'her living by
her own endeavors, but who loves the
fair name of South Carolina. She has
voluntarily enclosed her check for $.">
to be applied in this investigation.
Dot every patriotic citizen help In this
cause by send inn to Wille Jones, treas¬
urer of the party at Columbia, what he
or she can give for the preservation
of the purity of the ballot box.

"This is not a call to arms but an
appeal to the virtuous men and women
of South Carolina to wipe out the stain
if any be found upon the fair exscutch-
eon of the state.

"Act promptly and make true your
motto, 'animus opibusque paratl."

"JOHN GARY EVANS,
"Chairman of bite Executive Com¬

mittee."

Children and Horses.
The following testimonial is con¬

densed from a bulletin issuel by the
Illinois Ranker'« Assoeiaion:

"in a certain district the farmers
decided to Improve the breed of their
horses. Thoy formed a company and
paid three hundred dollars for evory
fine imported animal. Realizing that
so valuable horse ought to have In¬
telligent care, they employed a good
man at seventy-five dollars a month
to look after him. Three members
of the horso company comprised the
school hoard for the district. Their
most Important duty in connection
with the school consisted of selecting
n teacher. The one they hired was
a slip of a girl who hardly knew
enough to boil water without burn¬
ing it; but she had one qualification
that proved to be Irrestlble to those
directors.8h0 was wllllny to work
for thirty dollars a month."
The only way to abolish athirty-

riallar-a-inonth teacher.the bulletin
adds.is to abolish the thlrty-dollar-
n-month school. Of late years much
effort has been expended to raise the
quality of the public-school instruc¬
tion by raising the qualilcations for
a teacher's certllcate. In some states
the examinations for a certificate of
the lowest grade would make many
a college professor perspire: hut all
that goes less than half way. Salaries
should be raised also. There la not n
rural school district In the United
States that connot pay fifty dollars
a month for a teacher. There Is not
one that ought not to be ashamed to
pay less.

The odor of stale perspiration about
the body can be gotten rid of by using
a little of DARBY'8 PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID in the bath tub. It purifies the.kin thoroughly and lends a refreshingInfluence to the bath. Price, largebottle 60 cents. Sold by Laurena DrugCo.

Special Notice to LitUe Girls.
We have put in a beautiful line of

dolls for fall trade, and we Invite all
little girls to come to our store and
see this beautiful display. They are
In all sizes from six inches high to
24 Inches high. Girls you should see
the beautiful dresses and hats thoyhave. For only 10 cents you can buy
a dolly that will go to sleep. Come
on girls and see them.

13. M. ft K. H. Wllkes ft Co.

I

* *
* SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. *

(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. 8. Lln-
scott, D. D.)

Judgment and Mercy. Matt, xl: 20-30.
Golden Text.Come unto me, all ye

that labor and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest. Matt.xl:28.

(1.) Verse 20..What I» the different
degree of blameworthlness to one who
rejects the gospel after having had
many opportunities to accept and one
who rejects it having hud but few op--
portunltles?
(2.) Verse 21..If two sinners, practi¬

cally duplicates of euch other, hear the
gospel and the one under very great
influence accepts, while the other un¬
der a less lnbuence rejects, should we
blame tlie latter for rejecting or the
lnbuence for being too weak? Why?

(3.) What "mighty works," If any,
nro recorded as having been done In
Chorazln

(4.) What proportion of the "works"
and sayings of Jesus would you say
we have recorded In the four gospels?

(5.) What amount of blame must we

give to Tyre and Sldon for not repent¬
ing now we know they would have
done so If the Influences had been
stronger,

(6.) Verse 22.Will there be degrees
of punishments for the wicked and de¬
grees of rewards for the good in the
future state Why

(7.) Verses 23-24.What would you
Bay is the literal meaning of the doom
which Jesus pronounces upon Caper¬
naum ?

(S.) Why was Sodom, that very wick¬
ed city deserving of less blame than
Capernaum ?

(!>.) Which entails the greater quilt,
and why, the degree of sin or the do-
gree of resistance oT salvation 1 (This
is one of the questions which may be
answered In writing by members of
the club.)

(10.- What had Jesus done in Caper¬
naum which laid that city under such
a debt of obligation?

(11.- When do you think the "day of
judgment" will be?

(12). Verses 25-26.What class of
people were they In that day which
most readily accepted the story of
the gospel?

(13.) What class of men and women,
for the most part, were the special
friends of Jesus?

(14.) Is what way does Go dhldo
spiritual truth from "the wise and
prudent" and reveal It "unto babes?"

(15.) Why Is It that n proud educat¬
ed man or a proud rich man cannot
perceive spiritual truth?

(Iß.) What class of persons are those
who see, hear and obey odd?

(17.1 Verse 27.I'pon whom does our
eternal salvation and our communion
with God depend? Why?

(IS.) Verses 2S-30.Who are the bur¬
dened and heavy laden to whom this
invitation is given?

(19.) What is the nature of the rest
which Jesus gives?

(20.) Is It hard or easy, and why, to
live a perfect Christian life?

Lesson for Sunday, Sept. 22. 1912.
The Feeding of the Five Thousand.
Mark vl: 30-44.

International Press
Bible Question Club

I have read the Suggestive Ques¬tions on the Sunday School Lesson
published in The Advertiser, alsoLesson itself for Sunday

. 191..
(Date) the series of 52.

Name .

Address .

Your Qaestlons Answered.
T! yem would like Lo have anoweröd

any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
en the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscott, send in your request to
this office, giving the date of the les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one indicat¬
ed that "It may be answered in writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
Linscott will answer the questions
either in these columns or by mall
through this office. Don't forget to
stato what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question Editor of The Ad¬
vertiser, Laurons, S. C."

How to Make Paint.
Take 19 gallons of L. & M. Paint

made of pure I-icad, Zinc and Linseed
Oil at $2.10 per gallon, and make 17
gallons of pure Paint at a cost of only$1.65 per gallon.

It's the best paint that can be made.
It's $7.70 less cost than same quan-itty of any other high grade purePaint.
Call on J. II. A M. L. Nash, Laurens;J. W. Copeland Co., Clinton.

N. B. Dial A. C. Tan»

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys atJLaw

Ratersrlse Baak Building, I.aureas, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
MONEY TO LOAN

The Just at Qood as (hire
Are Not as Cheap as (Jars DAVIS-ROPERCOMPANY

LAURENS, S. C.
The Jost as Cheap as Oars
Are ttot as Qood as Ours

ADVANCED

FALL STYLES
ARE COMING DAILY

V »

We are showing some elegant styles in Ladies' New Fall Suits, Dresses, Coats,Waists, Skirts, etc. Now is your time to get the early pickings. We are also
receiviug daily lines in all Departments. Our New Fall Dress Goods, Silks, Suit¬
ings, Broadcloths, etc., are beautiful, all prices and grades of Fabrics.

Our line of Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Quilts,Blankets, Comforts, cannot be excelled and we call your special attention to same
and ask your early inspection. We not only will save you money but we will
give you the right Styles and Values for the price. Come! We will do the rest.

Ladies' Department! 1

. .LADIES' SUITS.Special.Our new fall Suits for theLadies, Misses and Children arc coming in every day. Prices
range from.$10.00 to $45.00

LADIES' DRESSES.Arc very popular in the North and
are becoming more popular every day with the Southernladies. Our lines will he complete. Price range $5.00 to $89.75
LADIES' SKIRTS. WATSTS.Now is your time to select

new Skirts. Very pretty, stylish and extra values for pricesfrom..'.$3.50 to $10.00
NEW DRESS GOODS.Beautiful lines of Serges. Poplins,Whipcords, and all grades of Dress Goods, all colors, pricesthe yard from .2ÖC to $2.50
EXTRA SPECIAL TABLE LTXENS We have the best

assortment of Table Linens, Napkins, etc. we have ever hadand ask your early inspection.
Table Linens the yard.50c to $1.50Napkins thedozen.$1.00 to $5.00
SPECIAL EVENING AND "WEDDING DRESS ANDMATERIALS.-Beaded Chiffon in all colors at the yd 75cEmbroidered Chiffon in all colors, the yard . .$1.50 to $3.00All the latest in Silks in all colors, the yard . . . .25c to $1.50
GLOVES.in all colors, the pair.$1.00 to $3.50
CORSETS.Sole agents for American Lady and W. B.Corsets, the corset.$1.00 to $3.50
SILK.Silk stripe Rep, all colors, the yard . .. .25c to 50c
GINGHAMS FOR SCHOOL AND HOUSE DRESSES.We have all the newest in dress Ginghams, the yard 7c to 15c
SILK MESSA LI NE -In all the new colors, U6-in wide,best grade, the yard.$1.00
CURTAINS AND CURTAIN GOODS.Our assortmentis complete and patterns beautifid, the yard.10c to 35c
SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.Sec the different sizes,qualities and prices.
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.Beautiful line of Blan-kets. all wool the pair.$3.50 to $7.50Cheaper Blankets the pair.$1.00 to $2.50Bath Robe Blankets, beautiful patterns.$1.50 to $3.00Comforts.$1.00 to $5.00Silk Comforts and Down Quilts.$5.00 to $10.00

Men's Department!
In this department we are receiving'goods daily. All the

latest styles in Men's Youth's, and Boy's Suits. No use for
the tailor or having a suit made to order when you sec
the selection we have made. Yet if nothing else will satisfy
we will take your measure for a tailor made suit and give
you the best values that can be had for the price.
Men's Suits for business or dress, in all fabrics . .$10 to $30Men's Overcoats for business or dress, in all fabrics $10 to $20Boy's Knickerbocker Suits in all fabrics.$2 to $10Negligee Shirts, in pretty patterns.50c to $2.00Men's Ribbed Underwear.50c to $1.00Men 's Union Suits.$1.00 to $2.00We also have all the accessories.Handkerchiefs. Neck¬
wear. Collars. Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery, etc Come We
can do you good.

Our Shoe Department!
Here we endeavor to excell all others. We have all the

latest styles, leathers, lasts, toes, etc., and all made by the
best shoe manufacturers in the United States.
Men's Dress Shoes.$3.50 to $6.00Men's Medium Shoes.$2.00 to $4.00Men's Work Shoes.$1.25 to $4.00Boy's and Misses' and Children's Shoes.50c to $3.00Ladies Shoes.$1.00 to $4.00Come, let us shoe you.

Millinery Department!
Our Miss Smith has just returned from New York, where

she and Mr. Davis have selected the largest assortment of
finest hats and trimmings. You can choose here from hun¬
dreds of different smart ideas, representing the very latest
and most stylish head-gear to be found in the Piedmont belt.
Meet Misses Smith and Crews and Mrs. Downey here and get
the hat that most becomes you.

We shall endeavor at all times to keep the best for the price and our ever in¬
creasing trade is an evidence that we give good value. Why buy shoddy when
you can get the best as cheap and often cheaper than you can get for the same
prices. We solicit your patronage and promise to give you the best values and
the best service in our power.

Davis-Roper Company
OUTFITTERS FOR ALL MANKIND

The Bett isNone too Good We Give Value for Price Paid


